Introduction

Simplex
® AMZs provide an accurate, multi-featured interface for connecting analog sensors to Simplex ® addressable fire detection panels. The panel monitors the sensor and annunciates whenever a selected threshold level or trouble condition is observed. Typical applications include: air quality for demand control ventilation, air and liquid temperature, humidity, air velocity, and toxic gas monitoring (see listings reference on page 2). 
Compatible Sensor Operation
Compatible sensors provide a linear output current varying between 4.0 mA and 20.0 mA that represents the present analog measurement as predetermined by the specific sensor. The AMZ monitors the 4-20 mA loop connection and digitally communicates the sensor measurement to the panel. With this information, the panel can determine whether a status annunciation is required and can display the sensor analog level directly in the appropriate units of measurement.
The 4-to-20 mA loop is an established analog format that is highly reliable and inherently supervised for loop integrity. For additional monitoring, sensors with "dry" trouble contacts can be directly connected to the AMZ's supervised trouble input circuit. 
